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v EKLY ULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY -WEEK BY THE STUDENT. FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: W. H. HOWARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vol. 1, No., 18 Thursday', IVTarch 29, 1934 Sunset Fri. 6:12
f The Calendar
~ Friday evening: 7:45 Elder SctachtI talks in the Char e1
"N Sabt.ath: The Sacc.ath SC]loo1 Dept.I has the church service.
On. the Conduct C?f Nledic a1 Studellts
n. • • ~ In appearance, innoc ent, dig-
nified, manly, mature ••• His whole ad-
dress, whether in nord or deed being, :::>
eloquent ard grave • • ., •n
Th~s did Publ ius Lent iIus, a con t empo-
rary, depict his personal impression of
the person and manner of Jesus Chri~t_
This descrip,ti on is particularly signifi-
cant, s-ince it "flas written "by a public
official and soldier of the Roman legions
acu~tely familiar with the uncultu~red
and uncouth barbarian, trB ruffian and
the buffoon. Vve rf-nd in his description
of tIle Iv1an, an idealistic portrajral of
those finer qualities of hun18.1t1 behavior
nOH recognized as characteristic of a
gentlennn. We do well, these nineteen
C811turies later, to gain a new concept
of the importance of those outward mani-
festations which reveal us to our asso-
cia tes. '
The physi cia n is expect ed by the un-
edtlcated as well as the educated to
Emifest tv..o se courtesies and rnanners
iHl1i ch chara ct eriz e the iJr1Ji ividual of
cult ur e. It is assume d tha t he uill
be quiet, reserved, digni~ied, thought-
ful and kind. These refinements are
not promptly assumed, however, when he
dons his academic robes, nor are they
given him along with his di191oma.
T:hey are not the result of chance or
of accident but rather of training
and discipline, imposed either by
others or by himself. The noise,
the confusion, the babel ~ich still
too frequent ly res'Ll1t v7hen advanced
student s forgather in the amphi-
theater or ward, proclaim all too
clearly a sad deficiency in the
training in some of our student s.
This lack of the :finer graces in
the w.akeu:p of our gradua tes ha soften
been the source of embarrassment to
the school. "ffhether the fault lea it
to a minor breach of eti quette or to
a more serious transgression of et.hics,
it stigrr.a ti zes the charact er and
trai ning of t he physic ian as being
deficient. Whether whispered in our
ears by 011I. f'-rier_i1.s or proclairr..ed
from the hous etops by our cri ti cs,
these shortcomings cast a reproach
on th~ school tvhic11 ca11no t easily
be compensated for.
Nothing would be more significant
of a rev-ivaI of the idoals for TIhich
we stand than a spontaneous effort
by our stud-en ts to deal TIi th this
perennial, distressing problem" of
irnproper and irregular conduct •.
To sorr e of us, th is endeavor TI auld
be the sign of a new era, a portent
of better days, a promise of ful-
fillment of the destiny for T7hich
the College of Medical Evargelists
~as established. Dr. Courville.
, ---_._._--
- / - / -
School Spir it
School spirit is one of those
qualities editorialized aEd glori-
fied until no one knous how to ac~
curately define it. N~vertheless,
it still exists and plays an im-
porta nt part in the Ii fe of the
student and graduate~
With the alumnus this feeling of
devotion mellows down to what might
be termed a wholesome patriotism for
hiB Alma ~11ater. His love for the
old school does :lot presuppose that
he disregards sister institutions.
His devotion is positive, bRsed on
the a c hi evement s of 'hi s s choal and
fellow alumni rather than on ~hat
may appear to be the weaknesses of
othors~ He canna t forget t he friends
of his undergradu2te-years; nor does
hi,s interest sla cken ln tho future
possibilities of Ins Alma Mater.
Pros perous is the i nsti tut ion \'7hose
children do not forgeto W~F. Norwood~
Levelling
Each of the Juniors as he arrived
last Sunday on the volley ball ground,
seEm~d ~o be surprised that there
Sl10uld be others besi de himself in-
--clincedto work. The-wea.ther' was per- -
feet for the 0 ccasion. r\1cReynolds
ran around vQlith a level and pie ces of
l<~l1ottedstring that continually needeo_
splicing because of the well-meant
bJ..undering of the rest of us. Presently
tit.ere appeared two farsighted classmen
trfit' could see th~ hungering in .our
fa(,~es, who straigb.tvlay scampered off to
Tetn.T:c. after a while m th sandwiches
ani. cocoa, and became imrrediately the
C8n~er o=f an. eager crowd. ]11r. Day a_e-
tacJ-ied hi mE elf rrom the spade handle
upn~ which he had been leaning, Mr.
lit}~~!1son abandoned t.he half full wheel-
bar~~'owhe ha d been trundling around,
on}y IV~cReynolds continued t,o grovel
about with his level and his 'strings.
17Then a 11 who worlced had been :red and
N~. Behrens and I\1r9 Arndal besides,
the VI ark ccr'ntinued, a ni the ground
TrVas levelled.
- / - I -
It is prophesied t.hat soon ~.~r. Rodri-
guez will be calling for volunteers for
volley ball as he TJas wont to do at
Lorna Linda.
Song
The Fri day evening-meetiIl..g -at the
o-lendale Church was very 17811 attended.
Somebody mu~st have told them that the
Bards would sing; as indeed they did.
Mr.' 'Bringle, returning aftertDo VJeeks -
of absence, corfiucted a group of
sacred music chosen mostly from the
hyrnnal but including a selection from
Bach and one from Beethoveno NIr. lVIozar
rendered tV{C beautiful n:J.mbers on the
violin. The program was supported by
readings exceptionally nell executed
ty a "Hell known reader, a v is it or ,
also from Los Angeles.
It is understood that the Bards, or
as Fany of them as possible, rill aid
Evangelist Richards in an Easter morn-
ing service to b-e conducted on one of
the buttes overhanging the desert ten
miles north of Big Bear lake, f or tIle
benefit of the people of the valley
and all others who shall respond to
the rad io invi t ation.
- / - / -
In fi lling up this empty space
My pen becomes quite n€TVOUS
And in a :fling
I needs must sling
A brick at. the Social Service.
This outfit, to the medic mind,
Is hard to take, by cases
But they insist
With clench-ed fist
To put us through the paces,
W.H~
I
/~1 ~ ~\' "If .•••••.
1
/ riRS\' 11111;.t~ \. We're glad to learn the uhy and howPDf social ~orkers' zeal~. A noble job, .••.),.....-l ,., 'l ~. To hear the sob
II 4.. ,-z., PoO'" 0Ull :O~ t Of the thousands who appeaL
1\ / '.>-~/f' . , -,r/'~-''\ l
-Ii.... ~A~ ..~~L L{ . -~~:' And so we search the story through
\. }-j.~ { I 0".. 't{ 1...., '" ~~lJ~li~To set the pro~er feefr\ .0. (J ~' .,.; t \,.J ~'llThe cause to flnd
, II j:' . (J /"::." .' ~ II?f halt a~d bl ind
. l....... "V""'Jbr::.! r V . . f Hho pay wlth ecstasy (?)
o 'Nrit e your case
'/ .. \ .;~ vvith social sense
~~\~)'L '- .' ;' /j) , _:--_\>-c)~~~nW;~;~ ~~eTI~~~l~ he rest
r;tJ2:::::::J~ --------- t ~:u:~c~:il~;l:ays it f S best.
(.. ~'\~'}
....."'I-..,...-.f)'--'"
